Peculiarities of the embryonic development of Polypodium hydriforme Ussov (Coelenterata), a parasite of acipenserid oocytes.
"Unicellular" stages (107 specimens) and multicellular stages (64 specimens) of embryogenesis of Polypodium, found in 14 sterlet (Acipenser ruthenus L.) females, have been studied with light microscopy, cytophotometry, and autoradiography following incubation with 3H-uridine. All stages of the embryonic development occur inside host oocytes. The "unicellular" stage includes a binucleate cell with unequally sized nuclei; separation inside it of a small cell around the smaller nucleus, i.e. transformation of the single cell into a complex of 2 cells, the larger one enveloping the smaller; formation of a cavity inside the nucleus of the large (outer) cell, and migration of the small cell into it, and "cell-in-a-cell" stage, the small (generative) cell being inside the cavity formed by the nucleus of the large (trophic) cell. The latter gives rise to a hypertrophied but still unicellular envelope around the embryo, the trophamnion. The multicellular stages start with segmentation of the generative cell into blastomeres. These form a morula lying inside the cavity of the trophamnion. Gastrulation occurs by morular delamination. The inversion of the germ layers, typical of parasitic Polypodium stages, apparently arises during gastrulation. Both the generative cell ("egg") and the blastomeres are haploid, at least until the morula stage. The eggs of Polypodium are the smallest ones among coelenterates; they lack yolk and develop without fertilization. Diploidy seems to be restored during segmentation. The trophamnion cell grows, its nucleus becomes highly polypoid, and its cytoplasm accumulates mucoprotein inclusions. Both the blastomere nuclei and the trophamnion nucleus have large nucleoli and actively synthesize RNA. The stages of embryogenesis of Polypodium closely correspond to stages of the host oogenesis. The embryonic development of Polypodium lasts several years and is the slowest among coelenterates. However, it has some features typical of the class Hydrozoa.